
CIGARS I HATS THAT R HATSNotice to Property Owners ;
ure I. t o.uml.la TW..V-IW tteir Br,d” ,tt B,„ E>,!,e wLfrat?.. strel‘ east.

>rom ÆÏ-*- i " °f «-«80 m-y grMeful adr Æffls^*®ftS,SâSTh. talou. Ned Mi On wan relate, the ment, at the marriage ceremonies, a. now- a. our offl.e being centoaHy located,

Coleman1» Is the place to get the nobbiest „ . . , Columbia a quarter of a century ago: maids in olden times ha var on ----------------- ■—- — -

EIESHSEs:
»„nny l'varce, small boy, residing at 228 ’ time the scene of a tre- her wedding morning, when any omission made for

’’«ISTSkto * 8 ^0ree 7nn, minin7rx=itement. While there in her toilet was laid to their charge. At Q

“ Kiward Mnn hv, who lives at 29 Woolsloy ™“et with a eiogular and amusing adven- a we(iding, too, where it was arragned that 
a1 met, was held at No ! station last night J * In -Hill's Bar,’ as our little mining the bride should be followed by a numerous 
<• «urged with assaulting Mary Lark . Uraelv settled by Californians, was . , her lady friends, it was the tirsfc
,,T& called, there was an English rnagto- bridesmaid's duty to play the part of a drill

* lend are in a very unsafe cond tlon. trate who, though it sounds li a m:g*regB “sizing” them so that no pair
The *«wirt of anneal will sit next Tuesday, -Paddyism’ to say it, in the procession were followed by ft taller MOTETS AND EMSTAVESNTS.

w hen judgment* inthe East rimcoo . nd Kast ^^n, » devlish good fellow named ^ ghe wag aleo expected to see
M:<!rt;isvx election petitions will lie ; ion. ptfrjer. There was another English magis- brjdeiIIiaid was not only duly A VF. VIE HO

The "Excelsior Straw works" seems in hem a bona fide Britisher, tins one at id d witb B sprig of rosemary, or a
iU\%Sr.Trent ÏÏSS&ÎSaïto.'T* Fort Yale, a few mile. Cal posy pinned Vtoebreastfold, of her ,[ANDSOMELY_REFITTED.
Juecn street east. Americans, put on lots “^«nlty «mated but had a symbolic-chaplet in her ^ bc9t appo,nted bar in northern part rf

While out shooting Thanksgiving day on the miners touching their hata to h , In many P“ts of Germany it is Choicest liquors and cigars. Bill a
.losc.diO'Grady, son of John O Grady Of >he d wa, pretty generally disliked. He caatomary for the bridesmaids to bring an| p0ol
Shakespeare hotel, accidently blew half of » favour boys arrested, and lock / tfa which they have sub- ttoWKLL. 448 Yonge street
, ne of his lingers off. J™ without due process of law, and “J™ . to’pnrohaae on the nuptial WM. J. HOWELL. *«« xou^_ .
^„uni<?hhLWM\etcZrin“ “7 staffer make himself generally disagreeable. I '^o the house of the bride, and to re l)ts; ,a m« 

lironkenneas. the latter got the officer’s thumb repreaented to Perler that, taking move ;t from her head at the dose of the auCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL. _________
into bis mouth and bitit severely. man from the jurisdiction of his court was I d(J After this has been done — T^nnerancé street I UOSTTRO

At the weekly meetingof theCanadjanin- a contempt of court, and that one magie he bri<fe j, blindfolded and the myrtle Yonge street °Pf  ̂Tm”rovementsTbe .
sti",t,:.l^iînî; ^Mêtimôrnffic Chapter of | trate could not be in contempt of another. | »mtk heing pat Into her hand she triple j «Mbition of itself, .worth togel- j Toronto Branch, 34 Church St
I'he Rocks ot the Rhode Island Coal Basin." Perler swore me in as a special of o iton the head of one of her brides- inR *mtlf8 to see. Second flat of toe Arcade. -, '

l.scnh l)rvof31S Adelaide street west was her majesty, and with a body of pick d M they dance round her; #*. jn | Ojen from Jk^iSUSStor. 2-4-6 A VCTION SALES.  

Eh:& EHî&^ virtueofthep—0(-.——*2-,hit"rncTof°î>ranu.onnd Gerrardstrcet, Jeonfrere Feriei.” „ ment, elch bridesmaid being n»turaUy OPEN DAY_AND NIGHT. îtto^time "oŒ twf JF^o&eredtor

yesterday by a horse attached to a butcher »What did you do with him . anxious to follow the example of the bride. ntl Meal f0r 25c. Meals at all sale by Public Auction at Clark’s Land Auc-
i-art. The driver did not wait to see^f the Ut 550 for contempt.” Referring once more to the bridal wreath A fireglass Meat r ^on Mo Rooms, No 79 Yonge street, in theI -Apd the money _______, Tt | anW.et, it U still a current notion in | bourn. Ooodjtccom__________^ |

V horse attached to a light bugy belonging ^ Was tpent in drinks fo were many parts of our own country .. ........ gtslAUKANl', I following property, viz.-. That certain parcel
io"j Henry of Hackney street ran away on WMB-Chriatmaa eve, and the miners were brfd^ iQ removlng these, must take special \| bmilVXl»----------- . Df land situate on toe east side of Balmuto
Oueen street west last night. Henry was . . jn„ a holiday. care that her bridesmaids throw away I •‘■TA ----------- street, in toe city of Toronto, described as fol

- ' nrown out near the corner of boho street and ,.A|d ao that ended it!" ■ every pin. Not only is it affirmed that 10 JORDAN STREET, low,aL^Enmth! ton tCt roroer of BI00Î
xvascaptored before running far “No, indeed. They sent for troope. o- miafortune wiH overtake the bride who d t tbe public under toe man- aad Balmuto streets; thence easterly, parallel

1«C red concert isannounced for Thursday. Moody, afterwards Lient -Gov. Moody, retalna even one pin used in her marriage “L"™ atPof R Norman llato of the Bodega. witb Bloor street, ISO feet toaprivate lane, ten
November 20, at the MctrqpolitM church wM J command. I was arrested and_tned ^ but woe J*, to the bridesmaids if j|well & ciow s.aml Elliott Uetw,Church sU ffÇ^id^e\bcn“ “u^'yf^r^le^d1df0I0i?a
under -Mr. Torrington sdireclion. Thechurch breach of peace. Judge Bagbte,after 1 ,h v keep any of them, as their prospects The caterer will be glad to see all ms 01 muto street, ninety n o irei .d
- wlrds Sir MattSew Bliley Begbie, was en ^thereb’ ba materially les frtenda___________ ___________________—

rontnbuic . Miss L.nari bench I made them put Pener on the « /^v*ioXt\Ott 1TOÜ6K» I erly limit of Balmuto etreet, 150 feet, thenceŒÜ.1 Hrd Davf:s.otrTo, St. James' testified that Was regularly »ooed. -------------------------- ------------ O „ fr0NtTtÜeT EAST. Efefc » S&S&T*’

«■tithedral. * Richard I commissioned ‘on her majesty s scr I Ye Correct Tymc. I QppQgrmg the CITY WEIGH SCALE*, I -fhere ia a terrace of five new backhouses.
Hum Graham, John Flanagan andR^chard time of the alleged outrage. I got off, _How ,, yoar time 1 If wrong have your OPPOSITE THU TOR being Nos. 33, 35, 37. 39 and 41 onBsJmuto

but Begbie denounced the prooeedmg a. a —and el-ksiepalred byK.^to, K. ^
« CleïCr Y-Ukee t k 'T-------i-----Millimiry Choice™^ of ~ Œ “d ^ on a hah

See ‘hc Bargalns in llimnery clfar|cd. ----------------------------------------- 136 ---------------*±- SS^^VSSSO/^r^

quest of toe detectives. OH «t ^ Z L in toe buying of O”™"‘ KEST*lBiST-

Iteniember the »arrhe the « on Marche-------------------- 239 king street east,

keeps vpeil 1111 IV lO-mgm. | Uon-ramlng by Bleelrlclly. mem where they make It a specialty Of manu- ——- of fare
«-.me............ Inters. , front*. PaUMaMOa^tU. ofbSfg hK a°,^Zs. "roK. |«rtj-

Th» Montreal house, 110 King street west. The latest application of electricity is an eY ^enced workman, who thoroughly un- v,.nl_ liam tt8h, game, steak ™'loy8t5^n
' JncwiLt, new managemett and is one of made in the interest, of Uon- You -rert tolly styles. Dinner iron, 12 to -. with good

,,1tSern1Srteto?®8who tonwell known tamers, which consists of an apparatus of rcaaonabie figures._________________________ à ycoWOK UUI -t, I d of 8alc bl a certain mortgage
H Toron to, wflî no doubt be successful in his r> shaped like a stick about srsHHrjrn V H which will be produced at the time of sale . -----
u -dot-taking. r 201 Ooeen street I three and a-half feet in length. M. Ran»- HOLMAN—WILLIAMS.—At toe residence I 197 and 199 King street east. Itaurtton roirns o? Measre.PJ.bM. McFar- First-Class Ladÿ/UlA CeOtléBien

s^sseaîssIssse’isiHsB —
tuccess. .__ during ft long ana ,Tnerimented wS'liams Eso . all of Toronto. I est wines, choicest cigars. I of 1” o'clock noon, all and singular that cer-

u;„L.i„o Vnnge street, is now making a | ,areer. He has already experiment*» w imams, rjq., anoi _________ ______ - I ----- —. .. „ I ï‘,“ of land and premiseslull', of men’s wiu'er hoots, strong.^ use- | rRb upon the denizens of the cages m -—------------- ' " | JAME3 NEALON. Manager.----------- I Itreme lving and being in the said city of To- _ _ , ,

SBSâlsè H-='Çrî.'b e^W‘ tergss* SSpp© “» Ammrnm.
ssssiag|gls553â-v.s -g- taBBBS8a*'<>«S5Si~'

She the counter of Çf,”1, I Sod8 “ndrcrouched in a corner of the cage. , West Side, between VTiltn Avenue and THB P0PKLAR Restaurant, U, Ki.n at. E. on.crrard street, be ^g P «- Aje now prepared
Dresÿ Silks at the firent Fire ^ wag more refractory to electricity, Gerrard Streets. H. BROOKS. Pruprl-tor.--------M M a’ÏÎSS^t hreu“h the
Sale of the B<m HlarcUc. | which seemed scarcely to affect him. He ----------- TOOSS1N HoUhR. - SPECIAL HATES ^ntre line Of the said partition wall and on

would ercwl ajjd ehow hie teeth, and was ----------- rC. are given to those nqmrmg board for Kg prolongationthetoofa total distance of two
subdued after botev^ere Jer ^ HILARIfBYGRA VE. Pastor. ganter ajtoo o^raY^llh^oSM

now situated in the Yonge street arcade, °” | 5m constrictor. On receiv D3Uv*R™In5tHBR OF HIS ----------- -------“ hereto-

SsîSï’SîîrtlliriiKLu pV jS .sïs| aMw.™»»-.» v.,. wm»

nurnt-rous patronage during thut penod, is VVhen he recovered he showed signs of ----------- LaVa chief Steward G. T. R. Reb-.-hn.ent lets to V1” ,”e8,hèAw™ t skicofjarvlsstreet
°P7ofsaoitrhtaîï -h^MeetMw numbn^^for toe whole dsy^My SUBjBCT-”^Ra A GOD. “

ï“del,ondethetpttuhi!c generally will do well to rouch oi the stick upon the tip of bis truck, i6_T8 there a Future Lifo ’ end pool la-------- -----------—"------------------ --- This property, which fd^-^bi|
patronize this popular photographer. ,et up a aeries of wild ones and became so N?.V2^-hat about the Bible? meWt 11 IV KF# l AI RAVT, S toe immolate ricin-

" , atranue that the tamer feared the bru æ I *■ so - What is Hrayer? j ___ _ j nf the Horticultural Gardens.
5S«SS.STJS2”JSssnjpi»$S,'S

orally packed with people ™lersk*-tmg R P the experiments to the academy » 28-The Christmas Poem and the Christ- 25.■■ DINNER tpL-tousYooms hX^ndii modern eon-
other8 anmaeinen^^Toniigh^GGwan^brass 1 af sciences. His discovery in time will be mas Face_____  I-'ROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M. ST“

wm £ In attendance. A fancy dress 1Pplied to human beings, and a frieh of ------------ ----------- The premises arc
carnival is announced for Thursday, Nov. 13. | u Mbe W^Ôt inM ’̂lŸÏ WÆSSn» ^"nd^mi STt ^

ladies’ nantie Fmporium I ^silence some people for six whole gjg; ^e^?^dTertiaemCnt °nt and^®®P'°‘ Restaurant in the cd.i nluun.i.uul h> . ic no ser^e bid.^^ apply toMessrs.
»t the mantle emporium, 39 King etreet | ^v8 , | future reference._______ _____- | ' -------— _ _ ........... ... | Beatty. Chadwick. BRckstocu. & Galt, T end-

east. everything is now repleterinlatos’ and ' A FourfoW vyorït* I SPECIAL RATESBY THE WEEK. orbthto 16th ^ 0f October,

«rMKW now to he —Burdock Blood Bitters act at the same npHliSaBïîTWOVK**BK 2». EAGLE & bPllTOn CATERERS. ... 188b_____

viewed at the above establishment. | ime upon the liver, the bowels, the kid- X ~ — COOPER & DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. pjgQPg^T
y s and the skin, relieving or caring in METROPOLITAN ‘CHURCH. X5TEÏLTNGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK OBAUTIFUL^L«fs FOR SALE ON8T.

W.rraQted satisfactory or | ----------- I ^^gSfflîS^agSa^W «Wll'ïiaB»

dollar nor day hotel in the city. J. J 1 Building and Loan Chambers.__________
UitliA-lV Praririll-Il _ ------------- l.i.rvws lltsns.

BBTDESXAinS.
THE BABLT Tt ITS.!THE TORONTO WORLD.

SUTURDAY MORNING, NOV. 8. 1881.

FOB fOVB FIRST-CLASSLOCAL news PARAGRAPHE!».

5c. CABLE, 5c.

10c. El Padre, 10c. rhut in town.

Ladles’ Fur Shoulder Capes, Muffs, etc,,IBOUQLI JUT,)

AND

York st. Toronto WRIGHT & COlit MODEM, lit
“J - ;

Late Coleman & Co.,
55 Bias street east, opposite Toronto strict.

The Most Reliable Brands 
in the Market.

USTHEETW" GOODS
JUST RECEIVED AT

Edwd. McKeown’s.

rooms. 246 Manufactured Only by

S. DAVIS & SONS

New Mantles and Dolmans,
Man Ot- ei,„h„.

New Broche Satin»,
New Satin Merveilleux.

New Hosiery and Gloves,
New Un4ferwear „ ,

New Laces and Lace Neckwear,
UIso:,TIsis

Dress and Mantle Making a Specialty.
INSPECTION INVITED.

8. S. S
*Turkish MaponrBam

233 eUEENSJ. WEST.
Butts Opened Day and Bight

Sundays Included
Cleanliness - FfflcientAtttnd- 

Reasonable Charge.

For further particulars apply to

Messrs. BLAKE, KERR, LASH & CASSELS

6^6-6 SOUTH SEA SEALVendor's Solicitors.

orlguge Sale ml lland.ome Beside»** 
vu Jarvis Street-M Mantles, Capes, Muffs, Gaunt

lets and Caps.au ce.

PERSIAN LAMB !
Setts, Caps, etc.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 1858.
3SKE

Jackets, Muffs and Caps.

Pur Trimmings ICut to Order on the Shortest 
Notice.

Household Furniture, Piano»-
chandisc. or other convertible Pro^r*? °dn
which advances can be obtained if requinn.

All transactions strictly confidential, vve 
have now HUE AVI» Bl Ktit.SK proof 
vaults for too storing of Plate, Jewelry and 
other extra valuable property.

«-holograph) Î
of the leading galleries in Toronto isOne

f:Tikis BPS., y
COMPOUNDA NEW DISCOVERY.4nre?¥&“: G~Æn? l§“ma.

tt RhetiT & *
Ncrvoiu Exhaustion,- dt*..^dfc. Hoffie and
office treatment Trial free. All Chrome Dis
eases find speedy reltofaM^mmnent cure.

2-4^ ra King St. West.

HO Yonge Street, Toronto - ■ I AJT

___________________________
W J- MABFEB
" ~ *Real Estate and Insurance Broker, 

No. 39 King street west, Toronto, Ont.

at present occupied by Mr. 

will he sold subject to a re- 1
to business._______________________
gUNIT A PBITTIE,

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS. TRUSTEES 
AND VALUATORS,

Our Show Room 1» now com-

^Fnr'iined Circulars end Do’- 
mans» hand^oiiifily trimmed. 

Astrachan Sacques,
Fur Shoulder Capes to

210

ne
Get your Gloves au tl Hosiery at 

the Bon Marche_______
--.very case, 
noney refunded. 240

SACRED CONCERT,
Banning Away From a Wounded Bear. I Kojal Aril*,!».

From the Orillia Times. I From the Pall Mall Gazette.
An amusing story comes from the town- I Royalists from Nero downward, besides 

ship of Longford. A city spor.sman out for :)eing patr0ns of science, art and literature, 
deer, and armed with a Winchester rifle con- ^ an)uae themselves by becoming ama- 
tinning eight caitndgos, heard the dogs ap- di,cip!es 0f the muses. Ia our royal
preaching. While ho was '<ï1k‘n^,f°T'n‘an îunuy we‘ have more than one instance of 
tired abbariir0intoUbniin's rliouldcr, tumblli-g .his, and there is not an European court at 
the brute into the creek, and then started to I ,hich wc do not meet with at least one 
run. When he had gore about a liunrirtil artist, ]u this respect Germany de
îrtreatmg'Tn^toe opkposïïc "direction. This Tdcdly takes the lead in arts as in war 
trave the sportsman courage to return, and he I cr0wn prince himself is a turner,wbo~e 
went to a lumber camp for aid to trace the ductions a V;ell known master turner

6» sa sis
many a proof other facility with pm and 
brush ; Prince Wilhelm, their eldest son, 

nd Prince Heinrich, 
taste

Tnder the direction of 6. CAKSAK,G. stock 
great variety.
Reliable Goods at Moderate Prices.

We employ none but flret-cl*ss 
furriers, therefore guarantee a 
perfect fit oi every garment.

HELP WAFTED. ___
xifÂNfED Tfi'imtK lMMi«DIAÏfiÇT^
W ‘ 100 h 1309 and (.arts to deliver coal and 
wood through the city. Apply to P. BURNS, 
Co,-. Rnthuret and-Front streets.

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.
F. H TORRINGTON.

The Metropolitan Choir and the following 
eminent artists :

MISS CHARLOTTE WALKER, 
Soprano, New York.

MR. FRED W. JAMESON.
Tenor. New York.

MR. A. E. STODDARD.
Basso, New York.

DR. DAVIES,
Organist SL James’ Cathedral, Toronto. 

TICKETS, 50 CENTS.

DENTAL SURGEON, miRT.
A AK VILLE BAIStV.__  ~
^ 481| YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk.

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

FRED. SOLE, Proprietor.

*■

JTOXEY WAKTKT».

R.

24634 Groevenor Street.
e. tbotfek,

JAMES H. ROGERS,
105 King street east.

Branch House, 296 Main street, Winnipeg.
DENTAL SURGEON,~ VO LKT,__________________

Z~S~2 WILL RENT FIRST CLASS SEMI- 
S I dcta.hcd residence : 11 rooms ; all 
l on venicnccs ; extremely low rent. Apply 130 
Buy stret.______________________ —

246

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ____ .
ZÎËÔRGÊ THÔMaOsSÎJBR OF MAR- 
Lr RIAGE licenses. Office 81 King street

24was soon lost. 298 Jarvis street ALLAN LINE.TT ELION A CO.,LOST OR POUND I |-| -----------
T OST—A FOSrTERRIER DOG-SOUSE No. 9C QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO,

charges. N.B.—All work guaranteed. 246 
'ONhWTO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 

MACLARKN, MACDONALD, MKR: 
& SIIEPLEY, 28 Toronto street, To-

* i,i,I In Great Britain.
From the Mew fork limes. | ja a photographer ; a

During the year 1SS2 an aggregate of I heBai.or| baa inherited his mother’s _______

rsrr tzsas EBsEmALE
quantity ÜU,1S9,C00 tons were applied to vnj novelist». Flute playing since Freds- 1 Concert Commences at 8 o clock,
mechanical uses, and 59.309.S00 tons were ,iuk the Great’s time is said to be an sc- c. D. DANIEL. > ?ec3.
employed for heating purposes only. The lomp’ishment of every male Hohenzollern. |____________W. B. SHORT, t________ .
number of tons devoted to various specific 
objects was ai follows : l’aper-makipg 
and tanning, 939,000 tons; waterworks,
2.191 000 toss; breweries and distilleries,
2 817 000 tons: railways. 3,130,000 tons; 
steam navigation, 4,095,000 tons; gas 
works, 9,390,000 tons; coal exported 14,- 
398,000 tons; iion and steel works, 46,- 
950,000 tons; domestic use. 26,918,000 tons.

CMS.O. BAKIN, IS8UREB OF MARRIAGE 
1 « Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide
street ; home 138 Carlton street.__ __________

sTMABaTiBSUKR OF MARRIAGE

HU vann “dv“ar^lm^rra'N^J

Parisian will be dee-The tnagnifleen^S. S.m Qn

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 16.
For Londonderry and Liverpool. ïYor^ïï^T n^‘klnS street.

rERtionAi,
Cabin, including rail from Toronto lSL *81 

and *71, according to position of stateroom , 
Intermediate, *10; Steerage, *18.

H- BOURLIER,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Lino,

King and Yonge.

■:aVECKICTTS PHOTOS ARE UNEQUAL- \1
j>"LEJ): at 201 Queen st w.______________ I RiTT
7 . llTpMÂN- SYMONS & CO. WILL GIVE ronto. 
4 / 510 reward upon conviction to any per- I m 

h i saw the milk dealer upset »his man’s I lw 
ilk can at Union station on Monday I

niahti Acply at 8 Bond street. Toronto 3«

’OKTICI LTl UAL KAEtlt.VS.Oh ! Tbe Lillie Darling.
—It was yesterday afternoon,on the dol

lar side of King etreet, She was a blonde, 
iaht blue eyes, and a pair of thefjrosiest 
ios that ever dipped beneath the scented, 
moustache of a bank teller. She tripped 
gracefully along, btr dainty little toes 
lerenely bobbing in and out beneath the 
pure white lace that adorned the edge of 
:,er petticoat. Over her well-formed 
-.boulders she wore a handsome fur cape. 
All the ladies admired it, and bless their 
tear hearts, how they did envy the wearer. 
Dinecn—the furman—corner of King and 
Yonge etreets, has a beautiful assortment 
of ladies’ fur capes.—Advt.

Author or’l5reANtonflkti'-wIraiW".et^

Fvtvre,’’ ‘Silver Wedding, Thursday 
and Friday evening, Wov. and -3 next- 
Tickets and programs at L bL1. Kl.l.xi. -v 
SONS, 107 Yonge street.

,./« OWXT lïftïWftBSsr ESTATE AND 
iyXifinanoial Agents, 4, King street Basil 
Properties sold on commission; Estates man-
a or on: money to loan. etc.______________
T> EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIR- 
lv TERS, Solicitoi-s, etc., 75 King street 

a a- ■ -,~T'~VOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS I east Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., VV al- 
S if ; <o a goc-d-pasing business, or | ter Read, H. \ . Knight. -16

. .1 vnn -J .1er to go in and win yourself J I =A^eatf tirtaers- mochanh-s, clerks, school I »»swi»«i saviOin
â^nhers. etc., will fl' u this an easy way to I i_ Barrister,

. ! everybody satisfied ; no hum- A DAMS’ BOYS’ OVERCOATS—GREAT an Adelaide street eastfiïSSSmüFoviBcôiTê;

A large, choice, S3, *4. *5,_________________  & jXmES COOPfeft, 25 Impend Bank
“SS2’ kkmge street. Toronto.Ont. 244 I a DAMS’ YOUTHS’ OVERCOATS - *3, Rnlidings.
irir xnF~are”back i will not A *4, *5, *6._______________  ___
» * wriln again unless another scheme like I « DAMS’ MEN’S OVERCOATS—*3, *4. $5.

1276 ’Vset on foot. G. T.______________ ___ fine overcoats, $6, *7, *8, every color
OFFTllISTRIP. PLEA.SE WRITE. • and material.

A. K. ________________________
TT'FÎOÏv! at tho-sw cabinet pho-
11 Ac nf. HKCKETT’S, 201 Queen st. w.

Corner
full mi
morning. -----------------------------------
/ V -MÂY GO AWAY.TO-DAY. W.
It-

piEDEBU I1.48ÎW OF CANADA.

SESSSiStS

PauiamTu! tor aS aft to /reduce theragtri
stfkof toe bank. By °ider of toe Board of 
Directors. GEO. W-YARKEK^

Dated Toronto, too 17th day o^September.

»,TONEY TO LOÏÎ?WFASS'33fD Crn
M Pro^BRo'*fT

tv.
ItaND OftgA liOtsE.

Irani».
O. H. Sheppard. - ,, * . Manager.

Grand Matinee at 2. Thin Evening at 8. 
ROLAND REED

I. too, have loved her; yet I know 
She is not cold, though she sor-ms so;
She is not cold, she is not light, 
lint our ignoble souls lack might.

Hu- smiles and smiles and will not sigh,
\\ liilo we for hopeless passion die.
Yet she could love, those eyes declare.
Were but men nobler than they are.

Eagerly once her grat ious ken 
Was turned upon the sons of men:
S2 through.

Our pelt V souls, our strut! ing wits.
<n:r labor’d, puny passion-fits—

scorn tiiein still, till we 
3 bitterly as she.

Yet show lure cnco, yo heavenly powers,
(me cf some worthier race than ours 
One f r whose sake she once might prove 
How deeply she who scorns can love.

His eyes be like the starry lights.
His voice like rounds "f summer nights —
In all his lovely mien let pierco 
The magic of too universe!

j*nd she to him will reach horhand,
And gazing -n liiseyes will ttand.
And know 1. ” friend and weep tor glee.
And cry: -.uong. lung l vo look'd for thee.”

IN
CHEEK.

Matinee prices 25 and 50 cents.
Secure your seats in advance and ax oui 

crush at Box office.
riViKOMO UOLLEK SKATI%<« kIM4,

Adelaide Street. 1 ^£x^ACOMrW^fKfflf~8THE^

will do well by dropping a n°to.

Danger In the Air.
—In the chilling winds, the damp atmo

sphere, and suddenly checked prespiratton, 
colds are lurking. Hagyards Pectoral 
Balsam cures colds, coughs, asthma and 
bronchitis, and all complaints tending to- 
wards consumption. .

Proprietors.C. F. GOING Sc CO..

OOW»A»“TÎlS-IGnT.

GRAND FANCY:DRESS CAUNIV 41. 
Doors open at 7.30, Grand March at 8 o cIock. 

Those without costumes not allowed on tnc 
surface until 9 o'clock. General admission foi 
Carnival 25 cents; Skate checks 10 cents.

Extra, costumes to be procured at Madam 
Rainsford’s, 248 Church street.________

Not A DAMS HAS THE LARGEST STOCK 
J\_ In V .ronlo, and makes overcoats to
order at wholesale prices. _____ ____________

A DAMS’ SUITS — BOYS', *2, *3, *4,
voaths' *3, *1, *5 and *6, or to measure,

- x \\'S Bl'SINESS COLLEGE, I men's equally cheap._________________________
I} ________ ___ 4 DAMS’ CLOTHINO FACTORY IS 327
Established 1862. w ill be REOPENED on 1 J\_ Queen street west. ____________4-6MONDAY, Sri't-lat "ustoeJ3?hœ°l. CAla^e ! «CHEAPEST PLACE FOR CROCKERY, 
n 'miher o/iS graduates and members are oc- hv Olassware, China goods is at TOLl'ON S, 
^?Sresnohsible positions in Canada and | 1030 Qneen st. west.
the L'nited States on their own as well as on s-ioit DESKS, OFFICE TABLES, OR SEC- 
otoers account, and bv.the satisfactory man- |8 retAHIES. go to A. O. ANDREWS' 

in which they discharge their duties, auction rooms, 151 Yonge street, near arcade.

HELD AT THE ROSSIN HOUSE, ^

TUESDAY EVENING. 11TH NOT.. jfri“c"par“and oinuloyee^ rive'their unquaU- ^rUPmf JJOT^aMnïc montoly’in Cam^

MRS. MAHAFFY’S,
seadsa§ic“

BOO QUEEN ST. WEST.
tilt ••i>unsuch Washing—The reason wny 

Compound” should be used in preference 
» all other washing preparations. First, 
tt is perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
□ore than half the labor. Third, It is the 

capest in the market. Many more 
ould lie given but this shomd bo suffi 
-lent. For sale by all grocers. Lowden 
k Co., Wholesale, Agents forTorcnto.^

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
rcw minutes of the Union station by the 
-.rains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
,nd the Grand Trunk or tho Northern. 
Beal et.tate in the neighborhood nas stead- 
ly risen in value and promises to ad 
var-ce still more rapidly. Some of the 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from GdHge Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

rjtAI EXKHPIIONS. AETICLES WAFTED.
XSMNTl6D'TÔ'P0ftCHASEÔl$„8'lù W VERWARB. Address E. 8., W orld 
office._________

T

Engine S BoilerA Meeting of the Anti-Tax Exemption Asso
ciation of Toron: o will be

FOB SALE
Tr>iAN(Y“ GOOD—SECOND—HAND 866 
I mUo, 74 octaves. New York make. Ap- 
ply at T. FI8HER B. 5» Yonge.___________ ___

ON
Ten-Horse Power. In Good 

Condition.

.iddress ENGINE, box 9630, «tty.

Then will she weep, with smiles, till then, 

Tkrir may, unwav‘ Im*L*ïïJlth!w Arnold.

COLLECTION AGENCY
tfftmttfe ot rca: BKNigmETSuc-
>1 LECTION agents, 39 King street west, 

second floor, Toronto. Best of references tor- 
nished on application. No charge tor service 
unlees collections are made.

our dealer for it.
Vf on i; v made by visiiiii" the 

Great fir- s.tb- now going on at 
tiiu liuu Jlarcltc.

62 A. W. WRIGHT, Secretary pro lens.
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THE CHOLERA
feoposkt» fin a nci

AUSTB.

’n".e neÉlstrlbatlea Bill 
Egyptian l am pats
Lhlaa—Other Ferelg

Paris, Not. 8.—Thirj 
»f cholera in Paris yes! 
'deaths. In view of the] 
deaths the doctors be]
demie is not likely to i 
frseh cases and 8 deaths 

Camescasse, prefect o 
rment of the Seine, told 
-department to-day that 
peared at Aubervillier I 
100 deaths had ocoum 
progress of the disease 
time by energetic
taken. He expressed
«same measures would p 
result in Paria at this ji 
ing journals say to-day 
ithere have been 160 
Taris, 60 q{ which prov

The Eyptlaa 4
Wady Half a, Nov. 

et the second catarac 
Owing to low water in 
boats hive to be ported 
.erects.

An Arab, arrived at | 
toum by the way of Sh 
says water and fodder] 
plentiful on the route, 
gaged in a continuous 
«Bairs for the loot of Hi]

Lord Wolseley tel 
imahdi with a small foil] 
ito beat Korthambat, o 
wbilker he went after 
ma». All of the Kal 
dosrjrted him.

The British 81
LaitDON, Nov. 8.—It 

day Marriott, liberal, 
with the approval < 
leaders, which were Is 
providing for the suepi 
;fuud, which is devote 
national debt, for twe 
the amount, $60,000,0< 
■the admiralty board fo 
navy.

The proposal recel 
many liberals upon th 
is immediate neceasit 
the English fleets, and 
these resolutions won 
taxation unnecessary.

Flnanelal Beta
Vienna, Nov. 8.—1 

«8 finance, baa prepat 
submitted to the B 
adopted, Trill result I 
cash payments on a a 
Austria and Hungary 
including the Roth sc 
measure their indor 
ranee, 
raised through a Gi 
syndicate, which wl 
the notes now In ob
late the gold ourrenoj 
man onrrency.______

■edlatrtbntiee of 1
London, Nov. 8.— 

unable to agree on a 
bntion of parliaments 
the draft of the sober 
to the ministerial cc 
ment. Liberal memt 
aide the cabinet are 
with leaders of the o 
jeet -of a compromise

A loan of

’Paris, Nov. 8.—A 
TJriere do Lisle, da 
Chinese have mad# a 
Qnan. They were « 

A despatch from A 
Kelung, Nov. 7, « 
attacked the fort! 
the read to Tamsui, 
with heavy loss efts

Albert Ell ward’s ■
London, Nov. 8,-- 

the Prince of Wales’ 
on November 9,1841 
the usual festivities : 
when the actual dak 
day. The ohurch b 
end salutes of arti 
points. 4F-a

■treegthrelws
London, Nov. 8.J 

has ordered the cot 
pedo cruisers and a^ 
pot vessels tor eed 
ports and in the Bri

Aa
Moscow, Nov. 8.- 

to the police many 
aa nlblUita, has be 
where he was kept

ti It
London, Not. f 

was elected to p 
shire to-day iB f 
deceased.

-
A Cunlust th

London, Nov. 8] 
rinee and polioemei 
to reach the Isle of

DOMIN

Thirty-two failui 
One night recent 

min Day, Parker, \ 
valuable papers etg 

A deficiency of $| 
the books of Viotoj 
Sandwich, who pr] 

Two weeks ago 
ton, broke an ankl 
tore could do ho d j 

A proclamation 
for voting on thej 
appointing Sheriff] 

Bradley,Garred 
Penn., have been ] 
ties. This firm is 
Garreteon * Co. cj 
lay it is in name d 

Tiro obildren 
lived with their I 
sooth of Brandon] and exposure whi] 
neighbor's last wd 

The cotton into 
up somewhat. T] 
millet St. Beery 
Advices from St.l 
John cotton oomj 
resume immedUl 
same place, reooj
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